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VOL{F{E NUMBER FLAT$EAD AIIDUBON SOCIEAY - B]GF'ORK MONTA}IN

CIIAPTER MEETING:

AN}OI}NCEI'IB.ITS,:

fanuary 9 (Iioqd;t)T-Tpoption.,9f rour progran will be devoted
.the East Lake ShlEe.Manageraent Plan and the various managemeRt

a spokesuan from the Forest Service will be present'

I{eld at Bigfork Grrade SLhool Library
Busi-rress i:}O P.M" Progrem - B:OO P.M'

to the issugs surround'ing
alter.ndtiv.es- It is hoped

'i.

Pfogfram to be announced" Please check your newspapers'

Januar:r 8 (Simaay): Regular board meeting at Rick Trembathts''home, 7:OO P'M'

m>A Pr:blic M.etifies, The'EPA" r,rill hold meetings to discus? tl"-ffa!1r3a$ Ri:.:i.::::"
ffiisi"ivl..Th;_..;8ressiona1iyauthorizedstudyw:i11beconducted
over the aeit rii!-y."";:La it is antj.cipated. that this studv,1.1 q"o"1,1:-1u1i.-:1:i*
il;;,"*IJ;;=l**u'manasement e"ia;.; ;;; the use of government'and-:::Iit"*ilt=ot,?ti.;'
Meetiags: 

- 
! Jaauary, 1:]O P.M.o Colt 45 Room of the Outlaw Innt Kalaspel-Ir fliE:.

1} Januar|, 9z1O A.M. in the Lake Co. Courthouse Conference BmI Po}itler Mt'
IJ January, i,OO P.M. ir the Eagles Hall, Ka1ispe11, Mt" " ''..,;,;

CHAPTER IIBRARY AVAILABLE: Irene Gembala, Bigfork Elementary School Librari4n', 1?= Y-tq.p

"cr,"|t""withshe1fspacefortheChapterlsbookd,.pYl11""niff,,glwg ssus6ra vv iJ+ v 
,r 
4sv "_ -:_ -_--.-- .-l--__- -- --

and niscellaneous materi-als. fn re':,'.rn for the.shelf space the Chapterrs materials wi1lii
be available to the schoolrs studeats and staff" Uiembers may check out'or return books a.t

Audubon meetings";; il;i;; ;";;i"" school hours and may check them out for up to a month;

1.Je so].icit suggestions from 'ys$ fof books and. rnaterials to be purchased by the Chapter'
you are 

"rrcourag"d 
lo d.onate"bociks, field guldesr.ete.-to the.chapter library. .You-may

also make monetary gifts specifically-edr-marked ior the purchase of books or educatibna[,
materi-a1s.x:e}ibraryshe1fr,*'io,.sbeenrreededtoprovidegenera1accesS,tochapter
materials by rnembers and it is hoped you will lake full advantage of it'

SLIDE LIBRARY: As a chapter project we are building a"stide collection which when complete

;ffitographsofa11liri"andmamma1sthatoccurwithintheF1athead(andwhi1e
we are at it why not flouering plants, trees, landscapesr -reptiles, etc'),' For bird's, we

need photographs of the adults ,itott sexes if the species is dimorphl-c), immatures and the

nest and eggs of each species" A list will- be availabl-e at chapter mee!11gs.,for your ir:-
spection, if yo, have it:-aes you can donate or permit to be copied to fill the gaps- it
will be most helpful. The Chapter will pay for the cost of reproduction. Photographs need

"ol t" works of art but must be good" 
"nolgf, for identification purposes.

1..{e know there are a number of p}rotog"*pt y buffs uithin our group who can add to *.d iy-
prove our present collection" Pl'ease ao ioj others who 'hr:e j:rterested in buildin8 !|1^i:'
Lollection may make monetary gifts for the purchase of slides of asrimals which are diff-
icult to photograph. .'r' :'

Obviously this is a long term project but vre already have a good start' The slide co1-

lection wili have numerous uses? pariicutarty iSl it,!.":orott more complete. 
_r'.d-e 

have already
used it to revier,,i birds expected lo Ue seen tn.the:Christmas count" lt will be helpful in
reviewing birds expected tL te seen on fi+d tripp, in. confirming identifications and in
learning bi-rd identification, The collection will'aidriin .!fe production of programs pre-
sented. by the Chapter to other 

""st"ir"tro.1P,,.$.u9O"o1-U.*rn, llie.,+qiiuvl1,,,.'
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CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT BESLIET! The Flathead Audubon Society parti-cipated in its fourth
}ecenberI|.The7'5mi1eradiuscountareacentered'..around

Bigfork was censused by J4 niraers in the all-day census. The count "day ended with 69 bird
species record.ed.. Thi6 is the highest'count total since the Bigfork Christmas Counts began.

Large numbers of',l.4aUards. .and Canada Geese-..wqre observ'ed in the closed-to-hunting area
along the north shore of Flathead l,ake. 'trrhistliqg 

Swa+r r"rr," oUlLrved +s well as rrrr*."o,rt
mergansers and goldeneyes. fhe large number of Ring-n'ecked Pheasants indicated a highly
productive year for these bird.s. The presence of..nortbern birds such as Rough-legged Hawkst

1,,Jhite-winged Crossbills, &d Redpolls not seen last year',corelates with the more intense
winter this year, Most of the area's birds of permanent residence v/ere well rapresented in
the cormt-- A landmark for.many ]rears, tlrS BaId. Eagld nest located about .one mile north of

-*"=_t*f Sportriianrs Bridge on thb fialneaa -Ri-ge.r was discovered ,fallen from natural cauiles. It
?i .j:i.i$,Liped the"eagtes,,wil. .fjgld ? suitable nbst site nearby. The count day ended r^rith the
-"T^:'-----'*;;taT1y--aad 

poQf'uct< d:,nner att6n'diE-.by,ebout"40 pqople. Thanks to Lillia-n Tubb for an

excellent job of organizing the potlui*;::'l-Fellowing'j= ; Iist of ttie bird speeies recor-ded.

,r.l ,,,:j..,.
4raha eh 

", 
/

Gt"' Blue Eeron,11
rdhistling Swan 4J
Canada Goose 1J25
Matl-ard lro40

Pintail 1
N. Shoveler 2
ii/ood nuck 1.

. Common Goldeaeje 255
Bufflehead 18
Hooded Merganser 8..-.

Comraon Mbrganser 1O8 
,

. Goshawk; L,,. ..'
Sharp-ljilped Haluk. I .

' Accipitrefrr sp. 1
Rough-legged Hawk.14

Common'SniPe L,:'''
.' Herring GuJ-.1';4 ,

.' RiBg,bfur.a:ert-il e6
' GuII ? sp. 9 ;:: ''- :

Rock DoVe''il .:'t -:' ' ;.,.
Mournirg Dove 7 ;'

PygmY Ow1 !';:' ,'-,','
Belted Kingfisher 5
Commoa Flicker 4J

. Pileated ],rlopdpecker B

I|'iry r'food'ecker 15
, .lowny t:Joodlpecker Jl :.'. 

l

. Northern J-fesd. -irioodpecker. 2

".etry Jay 2 ':i ', .

BIue Jay e ' ..: ,, , 
:' 

. Stellarts JaJt',ZO!.fi, . .: .,,.,.,,' : Black-'bi]1ed Uagpie,,1OJ,"

ir/hite-breasted Nuifiatoh' 9
Pygmy Nuthatch 24 :

-Brourn:,-ereeper 18' -
'lipper-l_Q: -. _. .l_j r,

ldivrter::Ir.Iren,:1i!'ir Lorigirtllea,-Marsh \dren 2
RoPin 2
Tii,i{d*d's Solitailg 4,.
Golden-crou.nJd ttirylret''4]
Bohemiaa blaxwi:rg f74 , 

,

Ce4+TVJa:o,IingI .tt'
NorEhern Shrik€l -1' ...:

Stailing 14t 'i, i .

House SParrow'JJ:': ' -'
Biackbird, sP..1
Evening Grosbeak.422' 'Cassinrs Finch l-O

' 'Pine Grosbeak 155
' Common Redpol.l 115

. ldhite-winged CrossbiJ*l 2!
', 'Pine ,Sisk_i4. !-9

.Dart<-eyed junco 5 .'
' Tree Sparrow ?2 ' 

,

Song SParrow 5 ., . '

Buf.eo, sp. 1 Rdven lOl' ,:
Ba!{,65g1e. 21 adi 2 im . .Crow B

Marsii Hafrk' 4 -, ..Cl-arkrs Nutcrr"6sl,'8
Ruffbd;GrouSe J -' Bk-capped Chickadee 2O5

niiig-necxed phlasant. 58. '.'Igtn Cirickadee 46
Gray Paitridge 11 ,.-. . , Ch-estnut-baeked Chiekadee 1l

Bird,s ="& couat week but not count,i*y inc'li-rded: 'Horned,'Grebe, Marlard-PjntAii Hybird,

Total no" of, species,:Feen count day 69; app"ox. no. of indi-viduals - 7832
GoUnt Cornplier: Daniel Sullivan

. -j:,':' '' : 
IT trB1,I4AEKED B,aJ Dave Shea working for thestr oN rHP:,r,boKoui FpB l,iaHGn s-,{rj FAgI,ps: I:1gr_ttggJgllang *d-

p]q4SrffiE-ilie captured .rra nG?ffinl,rmbei of Bald Eagles along Loyer'MeD3.la creek
thisl faltr.' These birds are marked with numbered yellow wing tagsr oae on each win8. They

are alsq.banded;iif, " "troAr*a 
FhlS leg bind.''This tagging programr+F h3p.*9, !o give in-

formation on the'origin and migration patlerns of 'the McDonald Creek eagres'.' Anyone sight-
iog |lr""" birds:pleabe corrtact,Dan Sulliva{r, 1{and. Jamieson or BaId liagle Ploject, Glacier
.N.F.,HestG1aci-er,}t;:.':'J$jj6t;.;,''..:;l.i'...,
p,RL".,.t1;.thai'car't.odiq.F;i.shandrui1d11i9|""Ii::1313aeed
F@ertarSl.Lce.thesebirdsaremigratoryitisfe]-tthatmanywi11
move through Montana and can be eipected' to be seen an)rwher-e- j:l- the :t"!:,' -'l:qt birds are

marked .with f 
"S 

-b""J" 
- a silver Fl1iS band on one 1eg ana a black band with leltering on the

other. If you see one of these !{cqnS p}ease .note p1ace, date; time and other", pertinent
details. Contacfr Dan Sullj-van oi;''lJandd'Sariieson" . : :



/-:i'al.:::1.1::,)ri-<i'l:.1-:-'::-r'1.:lij''r:!.1':::.::id+i:"'-'--::Iil:l'j"':--:1:?'!-rr-,r":
/' ,..1-; -r"r-',. :' '.i;.,.;..,J-.i-:'i . '.,. i'..:,*' :ti .i:{.:-:.-r: -'tJ:' ]'-r :":' '\ ':"
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EAST SHORE P].ANNING-UNIq' ., trr;e swan l,ake District of-' the 'Forest serYice .has recently 'com-: 'i'

pleted the draft land. ma4agement plan ,oi the east shorq of Flathead: T,ake" Public. oommBnt r''-'

isbeinEsouehtunti1..l,anrr}y.'}oE:'...'-" ilil";;;il fr""-"l"t"'illi:tr," mallasement objectives.*i11.|: _t:_ry:*":-11". 
maximum ii"'

amount of timber'porrinre, pefpi-n a high deg::ee of visual,'Quality as'seen'frrom first or:der- .

viewlng points and. ruaint4i3t;r,rater guarily to state. statrdards"tt The folloruing is taken'from

the Erviroo*"otfi.lmBr"tu sectier].,(pgs, l-i}-t55),.or the Land ]4imagement Plan' .since theee'

quotes are out of, context ,?&d ,*f"' u"I*"ted toi enphasize the adverse effects you are encour-

aged to read the entirel plana',;,:'. I ": :.'i:; i:'' r' ' " 
..:

Approrimat"ti-Az mii*s of permanent roads rsi11 be constructed for timber harvest'

. (-Approx, 5260 acr:es: qr-d-thin'the unit,meelp- grlteria ras a RARE II rpad'1ess area - edltorrs
Note)., Road construction ,wilI .;resu1t,,iyr',both visual and'physlcal impacts' Removal of 'r

the vegetative cover aad disturbance.o.f -the.,soj-l. mantl-e wil-1 increase the potentidl for
poil erosion" Eoad,, cons.true:t:io'b, esi?eci-a.l,1y:'asliogsj Strearus,', will' cause a temporary

i-ncrease in turbidit)i of:'the, water" ititi"'r*ill 1ast"''oa1Y 6"few days" fhe spri:tg'rurl*'':
off from snew,,mg1,t aed heavy'rains can al-so cause.lRcrease'd. trrrbi-di.ty from any'area''
whi-ch is aot stabilized or levegetated., Thes,e adverse effects r',ri11' be miain'ized' by

timing construction activilies to coiacide with 1ow stream flow'

AS a result of 'easi'er accels, increaqld .lecreational '.ctirities.arrd it"tr''t*oeiated:- i

;;;";;t;; ;; ;o,;;:. 'R;;';;tien us.ers wilt encounter'oire another more frequentlv
and ti,,r. iiru";r;;;il;tr"ir; u.iit"J",ra1l1 be reduce{.'-There will be.increase i-n gar-

bage, litteri:g, and trru mlr"i"s-.i:tf;il; Some favoled rec$!,ation si!e3 iiy-::^::::;
used" These iipacts will be controlleg Uy regulating"and limi-ting use where necqssary'

-- Additional fiinds maq bei needbd to adequatelf protect the resolLrces.. : ,, ,,' t,,

The closiag.of ssme road"s to motor.:rehicle: use Hill minimize.'vehicLe user noisel air '

pollution, wildlife:disturh€rnce,5 .poaching;;road, surface' deterio?atlone road'mai:ntenance
. and tOta] humarr use, ; .,.:.: '.:.,'

. . :'-
Road. constr.uction wil1 make the planning unit moqe..'igcessible fqr qr119ra1 er-ploration
and miner.alized veins might be exposed in road cri{s.' Addiiional'roading-rnay be nec-

essaryir-;il;;"r:a.pf iii*+;I;i"iJg:,-,, , ,'' ,;,, ' : :

A change in the appearance of the planning unit will result, aS the plan is i-mpi-emerrted'

The viewiag-qualliy WiEl.,be alte:rearin,rspmerinFtanc.ee." : Timber hdrvest speeial uE€sr

prescribed-Uurniag, construction of raods, ^skid tr:aiLs. and firelines arrd silvicultural
.. actj-vities such as tbinni.ng wi}l.:.b-€'.vj-sable:from,eurrounding high*ays, other access

routes;andviewiag':pojnts4.i{'j;1cj-:.,l.,'jl:i.i.::..,.'.jl,-....'.,
physical iinpac,;s"f::o;r lnci'eaSiid watbr yield *r1F"d*"t"ased water quality and:increased
quantitigs. whichf?I duCte{--.o strean cha4rlelq". .: :. . r. ';i
Burning will stil-1 be necessary on most of the area',.q}}d:wi}1 have -temporary adverse

. ef fect on.air qu31l-it:: becaluse of the: spQ&e it: ,creates' ;. . '' :: '

The risk"of Aan:.ciused 'fires'l,ri1fi'*ncreas,ei as more '"i"q" become 
:acc.essible; L'Fi"" p""-

ventionefforiswi11beincr.eased!o:irc1?.offse!-,!lls:.{ncreasedris}t.
. 

---:. .iir- r-, -;,-.:'. 
'i,: .i,', ,-L,:-ir'.,,.,:rll-i-i.l,i.j,;;;.,1. :- ..i :tl'.'.1.: " : '

Dust from lggging .oper.ation" *na otb?F t'reffic ,wi1-1 raf f.e.et . ai,'r, iquall't:y':p.rircar:i1y .along
main haul roads in Jutry" August.r. an{,Sep.$qrab.-,qr", : ' .t.i;: ::'ii:r:';i' .

Noise f:,om equipuieni ar:d machined.,.c-]1no1krU-r. d...'-,, ,, , "'l'.',, , 
" 

., ",,

I 
j | ' i_'i'- _'\;

The Eas.,; Shore plan:iing Unit, ilike'the.r-"st of th'e"Mtssion Ra4gei, l" .Fglly, l-.t"u11e. f1"*

"id;I; s"pr::rt"a p;il4; ii ttre rfrt1941i;VaIIey. nlt'ain1ng,1'ot" visupl-, gual:-tr should be'a
primary considerati on in any land yspir{ecisign;' , .. - :'. r' .r,.,ij 

- 
;..i ; , .i i ,:i

Water frou creel<s ana'spiings i's abundant alongilttr{,sHorg and is uSeA as a domestl'c arld

irrigation sourceo Fer,r people ruho use the wattir Ior'iliouse-ho1d use:'feel' any need to -treat

it" Logging actlvities and increased human use may no longer permit use of this water
supply without purificatioa.

- 
To gu*e"al the East Shore Unit consists of oId growth timber and yet has lj-ttle history

of fi.re. No major fire has ever been knourn to occur. Since 1945 only J3 fires have been

surpressed" The accumulation of patural fuels is classed as light to moderateo In spite



-.l.rr:' ^ .;" ^ 
:\: '. .:- .".1j'- ':: etnrmq forl firo01 rne racr th.af, the area is heavily irii by summer lightning storms few fir:es occur pri-

-'';'marily becuase of the high precipila!1gn and gentle, rbllin[ tonography'

, Th; plan.slates the area has ,di".,rpucies of birds fhan any other planning unit on the
ElatheadForest" About 4)'sp'eciesrof 'mammals, 2oo.?5o species of bi-rds and several species

.] of ".ft:-les 
.a-nd amphibiang, ti-r"u t.en noted :on the planning unitr Because of the old gror'tth

:i'' timber, cavlty neriir.g birds are Espggially comrnon along the East Shore. Pileated Ir/oodpeck-

ers which are:particuiarly ab-undant'on the planning unit, as well as other cavity nestersl
-5, would be adverlely affectla,Uy a land management plal.designed'rto produce the maximum am-

ou4t of timber polsi-b1e". Pileatgds require large areas of dense, o1d growth forest to pro-
..vide food and sirelter and largb dead. liees, preferably larch or ponderosa., for aestingt

"',i t"oo"ti,,*; a""rri"g and other ictivitiei, .Management practices which requi-re the-felling of

.-''. 
l"nugu-oiiy to be burned as slash and'indiscriminate firewood cutting are serious 'threats to

, primary and secondary cavlty nesters if, the East Shore goes under an intensive management

plan''- 
.'Rigt, visual quality, need tq peleive water quality, lack of a major_forest fire hazard'

'and highly diyerse witatite popuiations are a strong inducement in developing a management

plan that will maintain the present qiralities of the Egst Shore area"
The Chapter and several chapter fuen:bers''have copies of the Ualagement Plan available.

Coples """ "iAo *uii"tr" at;tie Forest Supervisor-rs office, the Swan Lake,oi"llil.t office
in Bigfdrki"e]}a local Ii-brarigs. ,Please send commentp.!.o: F.orest Supervisor, Flathead

.-.,.Natioial Foresto P.o" npx 4JB, Kal-ispetr-l, 'l4ontana 599OL"

-rr 
:: ,., : '

.,.-:.,NgN9AME XEQIFLATIgI: After more than, a yeai of hard work,- the nNong"mu fjll and itrildlife
conservatior, lffiF 1973" (n.n" Lo?57).is comi-ng close to becoming a realilYr: The Bil1,
which is desigoed to provi-de matchi-ng qonelr to State agencies responsible for'fish and wild-
1ii" *r,."gu*.It, wil-llbenefit a1I wi1d1ife, especially those nongame species for which

''' rtr6riey has not been generally availableq
It has wid.e support amcng the national conservatlon organizations and the National Aud-

ubon society.testi.riea ln fivor of this type'-'of legislatlon in both House and senate- The

House is movialg'ro'iu 'Quickly than the Senate a::d it appears that they they^wi1l have their
BiIl (H.R" LOZrr),reu.ay for new hearings by tle second week in December, 1977. - '

t.ie anticipil"'.1636' iirey wil-1 ask fgr putfic input at that time. Please consider"'support-
- i:eg- the following provisioni' of the'8i11-:

- ' 1; Matching gralis to the Staies for-- ':' -: .. n. ComIrInurr=i"e wildlif6 pla,nning on a 9O?/o Fed'eral--Ice,3 State basis.
'--{- I - 

--:, 
* 

^-^t ^t 
L 1, 

-i -Bo Program implementation on a 75% Federal-25% State basis.
?o Plan sta:rdards requiring
, -A" Thb vesting in the f,esignated state'agency of tlie overall responsibility for the

developr, enl of the management plan"
B" The identifiaation of fi-sh and wildl-ife within the'State'
C. The determinati-on of the range and distribution of the population o'f signifieant

fish and wiidlife popul-ati-orri :*a the extent, location, arid carnying capacity-;. : 
D. ;i"'Hr:::1*i;"i":rT;: ::::l?l'i::;.ion and carrying capacity or: sr,snir'caar

, :..t: : . fi-sh ald r,'iildlife habitats. ,: - 1_-_- !^
E" The delerrnination of those actions r.rhich must be taken to conserve fish And wild'

life and their habitats deteimined to be significant and the estimabed ti,me and

cost required to effect each such action"
F. The monitoring, on a continuing basis, of the Statels fish alrd i*ildlife.

of thl desires and need.s of the public for a period of not 1ess thal 1 yeats. ' -..

H" That p1ang..,!re.rpdated at intervals'of not more than J yearsq i

'f "r That the public,,pe :4r::ov-ided , redsonable oppgrtunity tg' make. iu" "i:Y: k ,?w1'r and,,

consia"rei arri1,.[*tfru. developtneilt'reviston, and implementatign b'f;'the"pfan'
5, .That States may be able to use in-kind-contrihqtlgns.-i,,par:!ilgf their"matchrng shape,

(e.8"vo1pnteerhe1p,ini,,ftondi]chiffir-.b.,ciu1ile..q-grv,$J].,1;.,::.
.&i*:i'.s6,51;dit[,;;;=irr""-iol,.;i;;;#-*It*iri"c contribution ,in any.one vear malr ctmi rrom''"

, ,':huiiting, fishing and trapping license monies"



f
!.jI;

, .r= . .. ... . .,.i:.,,,r; .,' ,.. .',-fi,,,,''''' ': ''

That not more than Zi">r;L of a grant may be used !o,,carry. or$ 1aw'enforcement, extension,
and information and Lducation servicls. ,. 1,., ' .,' " , ,

That monies not spent under this program rbvert t6 ,the', Mi[ratory Conservation .Fund to
acquire habitat. ', . ';t .-.", 

'

Secti-on 1l- of the 8i11, as writtenr-provides fqndi.ng vi,+.Cot$ressional authorization. The

National- Audubon sociely has strongly endorseil the.use-ofo'al*qmail'ex.cise tax on items like
c,ertain recreational equipment and bird seed because ,a,n'e!ciqe"944 woutd provide a stable

.' gr thus plrmitting the States Lo develop, l'oarg'range programs. (ffre precedingsource o1 1ui1'101-n

taken from a letler by Sieven Young, Nationalqudi Soc.,- W4,s,q:ngton D;'C.'Representative.)

please write letters supporting this inportdnt,-1egislation. lJrite our con8ressional
delegatiop especially Rep, Bar"rr" at thi-s'time.; lrAlqo^.Robert L. Leggett, Chairmaa of the
House Subcommittee oi Fisheries and 1'Jildl-ife, Cons6r,r"dii.on and the Brvironmentr_ whose sub-
committee ls hearing this.Bil1. (*,ddresst ..i*t4qd O.ffi".. B1dg., 'lrJash. D.C, e};rt5) " 

r-. : . .,.,: .,,,..._ .,

NOIIGAI.{E PROGR-A}.{ IN MONTANA: Currently iir:t{ontAna..tfie nongane budget is a meager 1I}OTOOO

ebio1ogistand,gri:tt.'fewprogramscanbefundedwithiheremaining
money. clearly ;;;"-;;;";* t"-.ii;;q;;;. io""* stite-the size of l{ontana. Nbngame r*il-dIife
needs deserve greater fuading not only because of the increasing numbers of people enjoying
them but also because of the steady loss of wildlife habitat from developments and land mlan-

agement praetices which seldom SivL serious "orrii'4"-"-rtion 
tb wild1i-fe that does not have

immediateecononicva1ue".f.,,,-...,,.i.,
Lovers of nongame animafs, howe:re?; rnirqi^Ue.8+n to put-,.'t.h"i1 money.yl:T: their j-nterest is'

Big game, game bird,s, and fish have iecenV..e&tmb'*t,,,of the money- f.or r^rild1ife management be-
cause millions of pe6p1e are willing td.hay for;iunting and fis-hi-ng.licenses and p":*l.t ?r- ,

eise taxes on equipr.r,t related. to iheir'i::terest. Nongame enthusiasts nusi suoport their'-"-.
i-nterests by purchase of nongame wildU-fe stadps (.$l5.Op) 'and supporting legislation for ex- '

cise taxes on norrgame related eo;ripment whlp.h i"roula te. ear-rdarked for nongame management' h/e

can no longer tatl our nongame Spuc,r.S for grantea -tiut must 'actlvely support programs arrd

sound1andusepraeticestomaintainthem.Danie1'Su11ivan

tr
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l,Oi.,IER FLATHEAD DAlr{ PROPOSALS: 'rhd,4ynly Corps of Ergineefs released a studygram in December'
zatibiis,groupS,anq.j.ndj-vidua}sthatmadecomm9nt9totheCorps

duri_ng the public meetin[s held in'-Ma.rch L9?? and. if gave brief summaries of those comments-

Although it is difficult to judge positions,from such brief summaries the following is a

fqir appraisal of pro, con ald undlcided,t'Organizq.tions (i'e" - Power compani-es, conserva-
tion districts, timber interests, state r.g.rdi.", 

"3.-"mpq" 
of commerqes, enviornmental organ-

izations) f4 iotal: pro dam development - ZV/o, agJinqlt - a7fir,undeclded sr without comment

at that tine - 56)6. tndividuals {?3 total): 
-pro 

I'f7rz,,,.Agal.nst -,68%, Undecided - L3,L-

The Corps stated that it riill likely hold meetings i-n i'af.g. winter or early spring 1978 'rto
discuss resulls of preliminary studj-es ard the desirabil+tY.qI conducting more detailed
studj-es of any hydrosit.es that show development possibi!{tiesr"'t The studygram stated that
irpower stud.ies conduei.ed so far indicate that hydropowei"'icafhcities woul,d be less than in-
dicatedr in earlier statemenb by the Corps. Please keep iiiformed on this issue and plan to
attend the Corpsr next public meeting. ',Jritten and"/or oral sta{ements are strongly encour-

A BIG TH/1NK YOU goes out to Elmer Sprunger for doing such a superb job on' the Flathead
AuAffiffi;ffiTt,i letterheadt Please take a look at the magnificient Pileated iioodpecker

design Elmer ereated at the next meeting if you haventt already seen it" Thank-your E1mer!

00NGRATUL,A.TIOIIS RICK AITD I{ANCY ! Best vrishes and a life time of happiness is wished to our
mbathandorrrTreasurerlNancyPau1,ontheoccasionoftheir

wedding day, December JO, T9771
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GI]jIy'-HXADED ROSY l'ittct*-in.iD-JIIE NT SPE9IES THAI THX'GREY-CR01/1'trED:
xtensivelY studied ?os;r

Finches in many ;;;;.--";-tn"iitbr"eding ranges in northweste.n-lsorth America.for over 10

years. one or 1is""""rt conclusiorr" i" that the Grey-headed.fo4m, which is illustrated
both in peterson and Robbins et iI. -" a race of the Grey-crowned' should be regarded' as

a distinct "p""i."; 
.rL is 1i[6]y-that the American ornitho]ogists union committee on Nom-

encrature vrhich rules on l.,rhaL arl species and r,rhat are races will adopt'Johnsonrs recommen-

dation because he has studied the problem so thoroughly. The two kinds of Rosy Finch

apparentlyoCCurinmixed"f}ocksthroughouti'1ontanainfa1},vlintgr;andspring,buton}y
the Grey-cronn6d nests in the state. rts l.{ontana breed"ing range includes the l"iissi-on' swan,

and Cabinet Ranges and Gl acier National Park and continues north in the Rockies to eastern

;i;.;;:--The.Grly-heac.ed nest far.ther r,vest in the Cascade and Coasl Ranges of oregon'

,r""rrt"at.rrl sr:-ti"h Cotumbi' anc.'north into central Alaska. older publlcations refelred to

the Grey-headqd bj-rd as'Hepburnts Rosy I'inch'
iJhen serious bird vratchers see a flock of Rosy Finches they shcuJ-d look for both kind's

and attempt to record the relative abundance of each species, because mosl Montana records

have not discrimi:rated between the tr'ro. Several observations of mixed flocks have been

;;";;; ;;";;; o"iouu', Nlemberr and December of 1977 tn tn;.;1";:;}il.:trtj:ir3;t"-

'' ,. Unj-v" of Mont" I.{issoula
:

giaCKpor,r. liAj?eLln youNl lil fill,rsBr-lr, was banded in uest. virginia' This warbfer is knoivn in
*"'t""fspri:rgrecords,but3-1":d'rviagabandf-1ewil|o,,',.
open r,ilndovr at the home of Iore Taylor oi Xuti"pell on l"1ay 1/, L977', -Tl" lY'b:r on the,band

was, reported to lhe National gird, Landing officl j-n Bethesda,' i'{ar:yland by Jim Cross of the

risti, and Game Department. r.tord cane back that the bird had been band-eil as a first year. male

;;";";;,j,i;;#fui" on september 9,, 1976. Atthoush this species nests all across canada

and,into Alaska ils main migration "ort"" are eas't o'i r,,nestern l''iontala. Irom recoveri-es of

.this sor1 it becoures inc::easj:rg1y clear ihat warblers which are out of their'. no'rma!:-ratrges

in the spring migration are often first year birds that are disorp-rnted. P.L' i'iright
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